EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 2016
To All Users of the Northampton Street
& Oliver St Drop-Off Centers

A sticker and/or punch card will be required for entry to the Drop Off Centers

The Northampton St and Oliver St Yard is open the 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each month from 8:00 am to 12:00 noon. Oliver St. is closed Dec 1st thru March 31st but open every Saturday in October, November and May. The Base sticker is $30.00 per fiscal year (7/1/16 – 6/30/17). One sticker gives access to both yards.

Second Sticker for same address $5.00
Replacement Stickers $5.00
Sticker purchased after Jan. 1st $15.00

30 Northampton St Location Accepts:
- Recycling of paper/cardboard and containers (plastic, aluminum and glass)
- fluorescent bulbs
- automotive batteries
- All punch card items – listed on back of sheet
- Motor Oil is accepted free of any charge

End of Oliver Street (next to closed landfill)
OPEN APRIL 1st thru November 30th
Every Saturday in October, November and May
- Brush, grass, leaves (brush no larger than 6” in diameter)

Punch cards will be required for the items listed on the back of this sheet. Punch cards do not expire and are non-refundable.

Items not accepted: Propane Tanks, Tires, Construction/demolition materials including windows and doors, treadmills and furniture.

Stickers and punch cards may be purchased at the DPW office at 50 Payson Ave., Monday & Tuesday 7:30 am to 5:00 pm Wednesday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm Thursday, from 8 am to 5 pm. Any questions call the DPW Office 413-529-1410 or email dpw@easthampton.org
Punch Cards required for the following items:

**Metal** (Freon may remain)

- Refrigerator (House Size) $20
- Refrigerator (Dorm/Mini Size) $10
- Freezer $20
- Washer $20
- Dryer $20
- Dishwasher $15
- Stove $20
- Air conditioner $15
- Grill $5
- Microwave $5
- Push Lawnmower (fluids removed) $5
- Riding Mower (fluids removed) $15
- Metal Chairs $1
- Toaster $1
- File Cabinet $5
- Dehumidifier $15
- Storm Doors (without glass) $5
- Bicycle $1
- Sink $1
- Fan $1
- Radiators, cast iron $20
- Bathtub, cast iron $20
- Woodstove $20
- Water Heater $20
- Swimming Pool Wall $5

**Electronics**

- TV (13” or less) $5
- TV (14” to 27”) $10
- TV (Big screen/console) $20
- Computer Monitor $10
- Computer CPU $10 (includes keyboard, mouse, etc)
- Copier – small $10
- Copier – medium $15
- Copier – large $20
- Printer $10
- VCR $5